FORM 9-1642 (1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES

MASTER CARD

Lat-Lon: Latitude: [34°11'27" N] Longitude: [28°03'15.9"
Local well number: [10110120127N002W]
Owner or name: Simmons Planting Co.

Ownership: (C) (F) (M) (S) (U) (V) (W) (Y)
Use of well: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q)

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data: Yes Freq. W/L meas: No Field aquifer char: No
Qual. water data: Type: Hyd. lab. data: No

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth well: [125 ft] Depth casing: [8.5 ft]
Casing type: [2] Diam: [8.5 in]
Finish: [porous gravel, gravel, horiz., open perf., screen, ad. pt., shared, open hole]
Method: [air bored, cable, dug, jetted, converse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, wash, other]
Drilled: [9.5 ft]
Pump intake setting: [15.0 ft]

Driller: [Triangle County Farm Co.]

Alt. LSD: [41 ft below LSD, Alt. HP]
Water level: [above 42 ft below HP; above 43 ft above 42 ft]
Date: [5.5 ft]
Yield: [2.7 ft per hour]

Drawdown: [ft]
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron: ppm Sulfate: ppm Chloride: ppm Hard.: ppm
Sp. Conduct: [X x 10^6]

Taste, color, etc.
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Well No. K71